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Zinc f l~rs  of the transcription factor IlIA (TFIIIA) tyn,. in whirls zinc is co-ordinat~ ty two cystcine and two histidinc liilands (~HL%},  
contain a lcnllth of I'u:lix pack~ allainst a.~.huirpin. T~-sa zinc Iinlp:rz comprk,~ the wide.; v~ngc Of structurally homologous proteins for which 
'H chemical shifts am available. A numt~r of key r~nan¢~ have chemical shifts that are highly ~nsitive to tertiary strt~tum and arc con~rv=d 
t~tw=n th~ ~pt id~. The high con~rvation ofth~ fingc~rint chemical shifts is corr=lat~d with tl~common global fold of Cys~/Hih zinc f ln~.  
Thc~ chemical shift~ am largely indepsnd*nt of primary structure and should facilitate NMR a~si~ments for future zinc fing=r proteins, at vmli 
as provide a dialinostic signature for the characteristic Cys=tHis: zinc finger fold. 
Zinc finger; Secondary chemical shift; Conservation 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The zinc finger motif repr~ents an important class 
of DNA/RNA binding proteins in eukaryotes [I-3]. A 
number of¢lassP., of zinc finger have been distinguished 
[3], the mote exte~ively studied of which is the tran- 
scription factor IlIA ('rFIIIA) typ~ in which zinc is co. 
ordinated by two cysteine and two histidine ligands 
(Cys.,/His~). Th~ fold of these fingers comprises a length 
of helix packed against a fl-hairpin with concomitant 
formation ofa hydrophobic core [4--9]. tH NMR chem- 
ical shift data have been published for nin~ Cys:/His: 
zinc fingers [55,8,10--13] and full assitnm,nts for a fur- 
ther two have been made in this laboratory (fingers 2 
and 5 of the TFIIIA protein). The amino acid sequences 
of these zinc fingers are shown in Table I. The Cys:/ 
Hi%.typ, zinc fingers compris~ the widest range of 
structurally homologous proteins for which :H.chemi- 
eal shift data are available. Here w, identify a number 
of key chemical shifts which reflect he tertiary structure 
and are conserved bctwo~n these peptides. These repre. 
sent mark=rs of successful folding and us~fal starting 
points for the s~quential ssignment process. 
2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Th, family of Cysa/Hi% fingers for which NMR data 
Abbrevlati#~: TFIHA, tran~riptiort factor IliA; NMR, nuclear mag- 
netic resonance; ppm, parts p~r million, 
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are available can tm subdivided on the basis of their 
intercyst¢ine and interhistidine spacings (Cx~Ca,=Hx:H 
subclass, Xfin-31; Cx~Cx~aHx41-I subclas% Adrla and 
ZFY-6T; Cx2Cx~=Hx4H subclass, EBP-I; Cx+Cxt=Hx~ H 
subclass, SWI-5 and TFIIIA). Table II lists some of the 
conserved chemical shifts from differing subclasses of 
Cys~'Hi%-tylm zinc fingers. In s=neral, except for the 
highly conserved hydrophobic r~sidues at positions 1, 
12, and 18 (Table l) and the invariant ligands that coor- 
dinate zinc, there is little s~quen~ homology bctw~n 
the subclassas (for example, Xfin-31 and EBP-I have 
only one residue in common, as do Xfin-3! B and ZFY. 
6"r). Thus, it is important to note that he high c.onserva. 
tion of these chemical shifts is essentially indel~ndent 
of sequent. Consequently, these characteristic finger- 
print markers are present in all the Cy%/His, subclasses 
Table I 
Sequences of Cys~'His= class of zinc f in~m 
Xfin.31 
Xfln.31B 
Xfin.31C 
ZF'Y.switch 
ZFY.6T 
Adrla 
T1421 (Adrla).. YPC.,GLCNRCPIRRDLLIRH.AQK'r HSG.. 
EBP-I . .'£HC .. S'~CN$'SIPKTKGNLTK½MKSKAHSK.. 
SW[.5 .. YSCDH PGCDKAFVRNHD~I RH.. KKSHNE. • 
TFII[A-2 . .  PPCM~EGCEKGPTSLHH~TRH. .  SLTHTG. • 
TFIIIA-5 YECPHEGCDI(RPSLPSR~KR½.. EKVHAG 
1 5 10 :t5 20 25 Ref. 
. . I . . . I  . . . .  I . . . .  I . . . .  I . . . .  I . . . . . .  
YKC. ,GLCERSPVEKSALSRH. .ORVHKN [4.11.15] 
YKC. .OLCEPSGVEKSALSRH. .QRVHKN [13l 
YKC. ,GLCERSLVEMSA~SRH. ,OR','HKN [|31 
+ ,YOC. ,OYCEYRSADSSNLKTH..  ZKTHSK.. [8] 
• ,~QC. ,QYCEYRSADSSNLKTH.  IRTKHSK. .  17] 
. .~PC. ,GLCNRCPTRRDLL IRH .AORIHSG. .  [6,1(}] 
[I0l 
[~l 
[121 
.¢. 
"l.~m, Morlishira.Smith and Wrisht, manuscript in preparation. 
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and have values very much different flora random coil 
[141, 
The downfteld shift of the 7-NH proton resonance is 
characteristic of all Cys,/His, zinc fingers studied to 
date. In particular, for the Cx:C subclass the ?-NH 
proton is the furthest downfieid backbone NH proton 
(Table II). With the exception of Adrla, T1421 (Adrla), 
and EBP-I, the C~H proton of residue 11 is g¢neraily 
the furthest, or one of the furthest, downfield-shifted 
C'H proton at ca. 4,95 ppm; this downfield shift is due 
to the residue at this position being part of the anti- 
parallel ~t.she~t. A graph of,d6, (~(expcrimental)-~(ran- 
dora coil) [14]), for the 11 C~H protons of eleven zinc 
finger peptides is shown in Fig, is. This graph clearly 
indicates the downfield-shifted C"H proton for this res- 
idue at this particular position, for each of the zinc 
finger peptides, with the exception of Adrla and the 
associated mutant T1421 [10]. This residue is reported 
to be a part of the fl-hairpin in Xfin-31 [4,11,13], ZFY 
[7,8], TFIIIA [Lee. Mortishirc-Smith and Wright, man- 
uscript in preparation], EBP-I [5]. and SWl-5 [12]; ac- 
cordingly this proton is shifted downfield, However, 
this C~H proton is shifted upfi~ld in Adrla and the 
mutant T142I. 
Residue 15 lies in the loop between the hairpin and 
the helix; the 15 C~H proton resonance is generally 
shifted upfi¢Id to ca. 3,2. ppm with the exception of 
T1421 (Adrla). This upficld shift is largely a~ociatcd 
with a ring-current effect from Tyr-1, whose side-chain 
packs against the loop reaion [4,5,9]. The average ¢on- 
formation.<lependent chemical shifts were calculated 
for Xnn.31 ba~d on the three.dimensional solution 
structure in order to qaantitate the chemical shifts asso- 
ciated with the ring-current effects from aromatic resi- 
dues [15]. The conformation.dependent chemical shifts 
were calculated using a paramcterizcd model that in- 
cludes the effects of the anisotropy of the peptid¢ grot~p, 
side-chain electrostatic interactions, and aromatic ring 
currents [16]. The level of agreement bctw~n calculated 
and observed shifts is similar to that observ~ previ- 
ously [16]. The root mean square (rms) deviation be- 
tween the experimental nd calculated conformation° 
dependent chemical shifts are 0,62 and 0.24 ppm for th= 
NH and C"H protons, respectively. These calculations 
of total conformation-dependent chemical shifts predict 
an upfield shift of 0.69 ppm for the 15 C~H proton of 
Xfin-31: the dominant contribution to this upfield shift 
is from the aromatic residue, Tyr-l. This highly con- 
served aromatic residue is calculated to contribute ap- 
proximately 0.49 ppm to the upfield shift of the 15 C~H 
proton in Xfin-31; the calculated contribution to the 
upfi¢Id shift due to helical secondary structure is only 
0,20 ppm. 
The graph o f~ for the 15 C"H prc'.,ons of eleven zinc 
Table It 
Key conserved tH chemical flfifts for CyLaHis.. zinc finEcrJ, reported at "278K and pH 5.$. ~'291]K and pH 6,0, ~9gK and pH 6.5, '~298K an~ FH 
5.4S in H:O and pH 7,45 in DeC, "279K and pH 5,~, ~2~3K al~d pH 6,5. '278K and pH 6,5. 
Ref. Subclass .1NH IIC'H ISC'H IIINH I~C'H 2?NH 2'1C4H FI2tH l't2'1~H 
Xfin-31" [15] CxtC./HxxH 9,25 5,13 3.12 7.04 3.17 7,17 4,69 6,08 6,4| 
(0,83) (0,63) (-I.24) (-I,3S) (-1.2!) (-1,24) (0,05) (-|.26) (-0,73) 
X£m-31B" [13] Cx,.CIHx~H 9.44 4,68 3.09 7.42 4.39 %10 4,6~ * 6.46 
(I,02) (0,18) (-1,27) (-1,00) (0.01) (-1.31) (0,05) * (-0.68) 
Xfin-31C" [13] Cx:C/Hx~H ¢.ltl 4.93 3.19 "/.e4 4.14 7.14 4.64 * 6,44 
(0,76) (0,43) (-1.17) (-0,5~) (-0,24) (-1.27) (0,01) * (-0.70) 
ZFY-switch I' [8] Cx..C/Hx~H 9,56 4,92 3,25 ?.55 4.18 7, | 2 4,38 * 6.55 
(I.48) (0,54) (-l.2S) (-O.UT) (-0,20) (-1.29) (-0,25) * (-0,59) 
ZFY-6T ~ [7] Cx_.CJHx.,H 9,65 4,92 3.25 7,49 4,32 7,37 5,07 * 6,59 
(J,47) (0.54) (-1,25) (-0,93) (-0,06) (-J.04) (0,44) • (-0,55) 
Adrla ~ [10] Cx;C/Hx.H 9.32 4,59 ** 6.92 3.31 7.32 5,26 6.17 6,49 
(0.90) (-0.35) (-1,50) (-1,07) (-I.09) (0.63) C-1.1.1) (-0.65) 
T142I(Adrla) "~ [10] Cx,C/Hx,H 9.32 4,59 4,48 6,85 3,30 7.33 5,25 6,14 6,47 
(0,90) (-0.3S) (0,101 (-1,51) (-I,08) (-1.08) (0,62) ( -1 ,~)  (-0,57) 
EBP.I¢, [5] Cx=CJHx~H 9,83 4,71 2,93 7.08 3.21 7.63 4,76 6,66 6,49 
(1,65) (0.21) (-1.43) (-1.34) (-1.17) (-0,78) (0,13) (-0.6B) (-0,5J) 
SWI-5 ~ [12] Cx.C/Hx~H tl,gtl 4.93 3,68 7,00 3,45 7,t7 4,74 6.53 6.40 
(0.59) (0.51t) (-1.07) (-I,42) (-0,92) (-1,29) (-0,01) (-0,81) (-0,74) 
TFIIIA-2J + Cx.~C/H%H 9.12 4,43*** 3.37 7,53 3.5'1 ?.04 4,45 6,24 fi,47 
(0.$4) (0.29) (-1.01) (-0,89) (-0.80) (-1.24) (0.ll) (-1.10) (-0.6.1) 
TFIIIA-5" ÷ Cx4C/i'Ix~H 9,0.1 4.94 3.55 6,99 3,32 7.12 4,62 6.41 6.31 
(0,49] (0,55) (-0.t19) (-1,43) (-1,05) (-1.37) (0,18) (-0.93) (-0,83) 
Th= v:tlu= ia parentheses represent chemical =hil't difl'ercng~s, ,:~;, ~(experimcntal)-~(random ¢oil) [14], 
*Ph¢ 12 is rcplac~l in these rinsers. 
'*The C"H spin assillnrncnt for this residue is not reported. 
' "The  residue at this position for TFIIIA.2 is Gly; chemical shift data for the most downfl,'ld proton 
"Lee, Mortishir¢-Sn~ith and Wright, manuscript in preparation. 
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Fig. 1. Chemical shift difference.s, ,d6./I(cxpcrimental)-6(random coiL) 
[14] for (a) it C'H protons and (b) IS C=H protons of eleven zinc 
finger pcptid~, The columns repr=~nt zinc finger l~ptides in the 
following order; Xfin.3,l, Xfin.31 B, ;gfin.31C, ZFY-switeh. ZFY.6T. 
Adrla. TI421(Adrla). EBP-|. SWI.S. TFIHA.2. ,nd TFIIIA-S. 
finger peptides are shown in Fig. I b. Similar to Xfin.31, 
all zinc finger peptides, with the ¢~ccption of the Adrla 
mutant, T142I, exhibit an upfield shift for this &H 
proton (the chemical shift for this C"H proton is not 
reported for Adrla [I0]). Given the close structural sim- 
ilarities between Adrla [6] and the other zinc fingers 
[4.5,7,8] and the conservation of Tyr-l. the anomalous 
chemical shifts of the 1 i C'H and 15 C=H resonances 
of Adrla and associated mutant, T142I. may arise from 
incorrect assignments. 
In those zinc fingers with Phe at position 12, the NH 
and &H protons of the highly conserved I.¢u at posi- 
tion 18 show large upfield shifts (ca. -l.l and -1.0 ppm 
for the NH and C'~H protons, respectively, compared 
with the random coil [14] chemical shift value for L:,O, 
These chemical shifts are reduced in Xfin-31B, ZPY-6T, 
and ZFY-switch (ca, -0.7 and 0 ppm for the NH and 
&H protons, respectively), which have Phe at position 
10 instead of 12. Further, replacing the aromatic residue 
by an aliphatic residue (Xfin-31C) reduces the upfield 
shift of 18 NH to -0,4 ppm. Chemical shift calculations 
for Xfin-31 indicate upfield shifts by 0.48 and 1.52 ppm 
for the 18 NH and Call protons, respectively [15], The 
upfield shifts ~olely due to contribution from secondary 
structure, excluding the ring-current effects, are 0.29 
and 0,36 ppm for the NH and &H protons, respec- 
tively. Consequently, the aromatic residues contribute 
upfiold shifts of c,a. 0.19 and 1.16 ppm. An important 
distinction must b¢ made for the Xfin-31C mutant 
which does not have an aromatic residue at position 12. 
Replacement of the conserved Ph¢-12 with leucine re- 
moves the ring-currant contribution to the backbone 
chemical shifts of L¢.-18. providing an excellent test of 
the quality of chemical shift calc¢lation from a known 
three-dimensional structure. Thus, the calculated ring 
current contribution to 6(18 C=H) is -!.16 ppm. com- 
pared with an observed ifference. 8(Xfin-31)-~(Xfin- 
31C), of -0.95 ppm, 
We note an interesting effect associated with the posi- 
tion of the conserved core aromatic residue in Cx..C 
fingers, In those Cx..C fingers wRh Phe at position 12, 
the 18 NH and C=H protons exhibit chemical shifts of 
ca. 7.0 and 3.2 ppm, respectively (Xfin-31 and Adrla). 
In contrast, when Phe appears at position 10. the 18 NH 
and C~H protons exhibit shifts of ca. 7.5 and 4.3 ppm, 
respectively (Xfin-31B, ZFY-switch, and ZFY-6T), 
Thus, it appears that the position of the central con- 
served aromatic residue is reflected irectly in the 18 
NH and C"H chemical ~hifts. We note that in EBP-I, 
which has Phe at both positions 10 and 12, the 18 &H 
and NH protons have shifts of  3.21 and 7.08 ppm. 
strongly indicating that the core hydrophobic packing 
in this finger involves Phe-12 rather than Ph¢-10. This 
conclusion is in agreement with the published solution 
structure of EBP-I [5], In addition, Hx~H, Hx4H, and 
HxsH subclasses can be distinguished on the basis of the 
NH and C~H proton chemical shifts of the second His 
residue (His,27) that coordinates the zinc metal (Hx.~H 
subclass, ca. 7.1 and 4.6 ppm; Hx4H subclass, ca. 7.3 
and 5.2 ppm: Hx.~H subclass, 7.6 and 4.8 ppm, respec- 
tively). Although His-27 is one of the invariant residues 
which coordinate zinc, the differences in the NH and 
C"H proton chemical shifts for each subclass exemplify 
an important distinction between the global fold and 
local differences in structure. 
The conservation of chemical shifts extends not only 
to backbone protons but also to side-chain protons. The 
,£" proton of Ph¢-12 is invariably shifted upfield by its 
interaction with "he His-21 side-chain [4,5]. The disper- 
sion of histidine 8 and E proton resonances upon com- 
p!ex formation has already been noted [5-8.10-13]. 
However, in addition to dispersion, the His-27 aromatic 
protons display highly conserved chemical shifts (we list 
those for His-27~ in Table II). In contrast, he chemical 
shifts of His-21 aromatic protons are varied and are 
more dependent on the position of the core aromatic 
residue (position 10 or 12), in the same manner as the 
18 NH and C=H protons. When Val appears at position 
26 (Xfin-31, Xfin-31B, Xfin-31C and TFIIIA-5). the 
resonance of one of the Val-26 CrH~ groups is shifted 
upfield to ca. 0.4 ppm, and thus is a marker for folding 
of Hx:VH fingers. These protons are 'sandwiched" be- 
tween the two histidin¢ ligands in the folded pcptide and 
give rise to the furthest upfi¢ld resonance [41. 
31 
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3. CONCLUSION 
The conservation of chemical shifts described here is 
consistent with the common global fold of Cys=/His. 
zinc fingers [4,5,7-9]. These extreme chemical shifts are 
largely independent ot sequence and should facilitate 
NMR a~ignmcnts tot' futur~ ~nc finger proteins, In 
addition, the observation that the chemical shift in tlt~ 
family of'zinc fingers is correlated with structure rather 
than sequence underscores the importance of this pa- 
rameter for NMR structural studies of  homologous or 
mutant proteins. 
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